
PARENT VOLUNTEER INFORMATION
     Dance Recital 2021 - EVENING
Debbora Childress; Cell: (760) 519-2168; debbora@cox.net

Thank you for offering to help with our annual dance show this year! 

You have volunteered to help at our EVENING show on SUNDAY, JUNE 13.

PCPA, 15498 Espola Rd., Poway 

Please plan to arrive at the PCPA on 6/13 at 5:15 p.m. prompt

Meet at the back of the PCPA, on the sidewalk near the loading dock.
You may bring your dancer with you at this time. 
We will hold a brief meeting and hopefully answer your questions. 
Your backstage job will last approx. 2.5-3 hours - and begins at 5:30 p.m.

To make your experience easier, please bring:
-safety pins/bobby pins  - disposable hand wipes/hand sanitizer
-some band-aids - a bottle of water for yourself!
-comb or hairbrush - wear suncreen

Dancers:

Those in multiple dances should have additional costumes in place, from the Matinee: 

Cinderella cast: Alcove near the stage

Showcase dancers: Teens -  Workshop dressing room

Others - Alcove

All EVENING performers proceed to “white” chairs in the courtyard.  Sit in Showcase class groups.

Cast of Cinderella:

Cinderella cast performs first.  Cast members dress in Cinderella costumes, then line up to perform.

After Cinderella, cast will change into Showcase costumes and line up for the Showcase.

Intermission: 

ALL dancers line up on the north side of the PCPA, in order of the Showcase.  
Classes will perform, then return to their chairs to watch.  

Most costume changes will be made in the alcove of the building near the stage.  

For privacy reasons, teen girls will use the Workshop dressing rooms, with an adult.

After the Show: 

Dancers will line up (facing the back of the PCPA) to go home, in order of the Showcase.

 *Costume boxes go home with dancers after the Evening show.

Ms. Debbora and Ms. Kellie will release each student to parents.

No Early Exits:
No dancers are permitted to leave until the show is over.  *See us if any problems arise

All performers must leave the venue between the Matinee and Evening shows.

Restrooms:  
PCPA Lobby restrooms are available for limited use.

Documentation of all who enter is required.  Masks required indoors.

An adult must accompany dancers who use the restroom.

We deeply appreciation for your help! 
Ms. Debbora and Ms. Kellie

mailto:debbora@cox.net

